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Products, Services & News

How do you figure out which software is
right for your practice?

JMS Plastics Introduces
J-Foam Air High Rebound EVA
JMS Plastics Supply, Inc., has introduced yet another high
quality and cost effective top covering material. J-Foam Air
High Rebound EVA is the perfect top cover for orthotics. It can
also be used as a middle layer for many foot orthoses. This
innovative product is heat moldable and more cost effective
than other competitive materials.
J-Foam Air High Rebound EVA rebounds to 95% of its
origina! thickness with a high degree of shock absorbency and
a closed cell structure. Clients love its durability and washability. It also repels moisture, which is vitally important to
eliminating bacterial growth.
J-Foam Air High Rebound EVA is available in four thicknesses and colors.
Call JMS Plastics at I -800-342-2602 for your free samples to
test this innovative new material today! Sheets of all colors and
thicknesses are in stock and available for immediate delivery.
Further details can be obtained at www.jmsplastics.com.

99% of doctors agree that Omega-3
is essential for their patients
In a recent survey of randomly selected doctors, 99% responded that they believe the consumption offish oil supplements has been shown to reduce mortality in patients with
cardiovascular disease (CVD).
There is an overriding factor and that is
confusion regarding what source of
Omega 3 is the right choice. The doctor
can and should play an important roll in
the decision making process.
That's why 3 Care Therapeutics,
partnering with Napro Pharma of
Norway, has made that choice simple
for doctors by developing a new line
of Omega 3 fish oils and nutraceutical formulas. All 3 Care Omega-3
THE ULTIMATE
formulas are third-party tested to
OMEGA-3 UQUID
insure purity and free of heavy metals,
toxins, pesticides, molds and microorganisms.
3 Care products are pharmaceutical grade, great tasting and at the
best price available in the professional
market. For a brochure and a free one-month supply call 1 -888EPADHAl (1-888-372-3421) or visit omega3care.com.
www.amchiropractorcom

Good question. In celebration of its 20th an'ystems, Inc.
niversary, EON Systems,
Tating i au through Iht't'ceitfliry.,
makers of The Practice
Solution^" and Documentor'", is doing free, public service
webinars to help you answer that question. "How to Evaluate
Software for Your Practice" provides practical common sense
answers to a worrisome problem for most practitioners.
The free webinar instructs participants in how to choose
software the right way, how NOT to choose software, five very
costly mistakes in choosing software and ten things a practitioner should know about software for his or her practice.
"We feel an educated buyer makes the best client," says
Derek Greenwood, the CEO of EON Systems.
The webinar is about 45 minutes long and takes place on
various days and times to accommodate busy schedules. Visit
www.eonsystems.net for information on the schedule and
how to register.

New, Non-IV Professional Strength,
EDTA Heavy Metal Detox
Kelatox announces the introduction of a professional
strength 1200 mg EDTA suppository product, designed specifically for health care professionals wanting to treat patients to
rid heavy metals, without the need for IV chelation.
Kelatox'^ is a rectal, time-released suppository that binds and
removes harmful heavy
metals from your body.
K e L A TOX
Kelatox*^ uses Calcium
Disodium EDTA in a
Cocoa Butter base with

•Removes. Improves.

methocel E4M premium
There is o way
USP for a time-release
lo detp*>ly
your (xidy
effeet. Each suppository
of heovy molals
will dissolve through
body heat and gradually
spread over the lining of
the colon and be absorbed directly into the blood stream m
approximately 90-120 minutes.
The Center for Disease Control (CDC) has recommended
HDTA chelation therapy for lead poisoning and other toxic
heavy metal conditions for decades, and EDTA chelation
is widely accepted as the best form of treatment for such
conditions.
For more information on Hormonal Health, LLC, call 1X77-723-4239,1 -949-705-6684 or visit www.kelatoxpro.com.
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